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Getzendanner Announces Temporary Andersen Discusses 
Dormitory Doubling-up Arrangements Feature Work ; Bill 
1 Lee Here Thursday 
Treasurer Looks For 
Alleviation by February, 
Graduations to Help 
1 Neutrals Dedicate 
Sport Dance Funds 
To Campaign Drive 
Sunday Editor Sees 
Pictures As Modern 
Feature Coverage 
Pictorial journalism i.- the great st 
i:1fluence in determining th trend in 
ol-The Neutral Body of Trinity 
lege will sponsor a Spring ncwspaper feature writing today and ports 
Faber Elected President of Seniorsi 
Gunning1 Watson Head Other Classes 
Seniors Also Vote 
Tyler and Wilson 
For Class Positions 
WRTC Reports Poll 
Results Show Many 
Students Listening Last 'Vedn day was election day 
he1·e at Trinity a th three lower 
\V RTC' dasses went to the poll. to select R suits of a serics of 
listener pr fer nee polls have been their class officers for the next school 
Joseph Getzcndanner, Comptroller 
and newly-appointed T1·easurer, said 
recenlly tha l the rooming s i lua lion 
in the college was satisfa ·tory to no 
one. He emphasized the fact, how-
ever, that the Admin ist ration had 
made the most amicable settlement 
of a difficu lt s i tua lion. 
Dance on aturclay evening, May 10, 
from eight until one o'clock. The 
in the future, stated ll. Viggo Ander- very sali~faclory in indi ating ecr- semester and to join with the entire 
sen in his talk on feature writing de- t· in definite tr nels, although it is too student body in choo ing a S nate to 
livered before Tripod Stafr member, s0011 to make any ·ondusivc report nt retiring one. The rooming difficulty <Hi es from 
the fact that next year' freshman 
cla:s will be about the same .·ize a· 
this one. The numbe1· of men who 
will have graduated by next yea1·, and 
who live on campu number about 140. 
This neces itates fLJ1-the1· doubling-up. 
according to the Compt1·oller, to make 
room for the additiona l men. 
Mr. Getzendanner, Dean Hughes, 
and Dr. Swan made a survey of the 
room that could be further doubled-
up without endangering th health 
of the students or making study con-
ditions impos ·ibl e. The re ult of this 
urvey was that Og·ilby, Northam and 
Jarvi · room: could handle an addi-
tional occupant. Moreover, a few 
Jlidclle eabury and Cook rooms can 
be doubled-up. 
The omptroller wanted it made 
clear thai this was mer ly a tempor-
ary measure. He hope. that by l•'eb-
ruary of next y ar the overcrowded 
~ituation will be allf'viated because of 
dance will be held in ook Dining 
Hall , and mu ic will be furni heel by 
Chris Yannis, a well-known local 
band leader. 
Albert L. Euliano, '48, Chairman 
of the Dance Committee and Off-
Campus eutral Senator, has an-
nounced that the proceeds from the 
dance, which will be open both to 
members of the Neutral Body and all 
others from the College, wil l be do-
nated to the 125th Anniversary 
Development Program. Tickets, for 
which there will be a one dollar 
charge per couple, may be purchased 
from M is· Merwin in the Dean's of-
fice, Miss Moo1·e in the Comptroller's 
office, Miss Smith in the Dean of 
Admission. office o1· Mi , Bennett in 
the V teran ' Administration office. 
iVh. Joseph Lorenzo a nd Mr How-
graduatio ns. Those men who have arc! Werner have been appointed the 
been doubled-up will have fir l choice Co-chairmen, re pectively. 
of th vacancie · The patrons and patrone ·se. of the 
Mr. Getzendanne1· t hen discussed dance include Profes or and Mrs. 
the price angl . He said that the Laurence Barber, Mr. and Mrs. John 
most atisfactory price arrangem nt Butler, of the Trinity College Place-
i one where all rooms co t the same, rnent Bureau, Dean and Mrs. Joseph 
and the better room ar procured c. Iarke, Dean and Mr . Arthur H. 
through senio1·ity. Thus, Freshmen Hughes, Mr. and Mr . Crowe from 
would p1·obab ly be placed in Northam the oil ge Publicity Departm<'nt, 
or Jarvi. · and f inally, a Seniors, live an 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mahoney, rep-
in Cook or Ogi lby. The present ar- resenting the admini trative branch 
rangement is the better rooms cost of the Development Drive. 
between $1 10 and $125. With thc ad- Chairman Euliano has emphasized 
(Continued on ptige 4.) in a recent statement that the pring 
Pi Gamma Mu Initiates 
Stellar Economics Men 
Dance constitutes the first on-campus 
. ocial event of the season, and ex-
pT·es eel a hope that the practicability 
of future fe tivities of this character 
The Trinity College Chapter o£ be demonstrated by a maximum 
Pi Gamma Mu, national social science attendance. 
ltonor society, held its annual in itia-
tion at 4 P. M., in Woodward Lounge, 
Wedne clay. Profes or George B. Connecticut Campaign 
Cooper and Albert E. Holland, a ·- h F. I S 
sistant to the pre ident, were in ' Reac es Ina tage 
charge of the ceremonies of indue- Mr. Freeman, of the 125th Anniver-
tlon . , b 
"'h · . sary Development Program s Pu -~ e soc1ety ha a 1ts purpose the 
recogni:tion of outstanding scholar- l llcity Bureau, reports very encourag-
ship in the social sciences, and also ing progress in the drive among the 
reward achievement in public service. Alumni, Hartford Citizens, and Stu-
The T r i n i t y Chapter, Connecticut dent Organizations. 
Alpha, received its charter in 1936. The campaign in the Connecticut 
Dr. Edward F. Humphrey, ortham 
Professor of History and Political alumni areas has reached the final 
cience, is the ·ociety' Province tage, as ha ve the following regional 
Chancellor and honorary Pres ident. campaigns : Mas achusetts, R h ode 
Those initiated were: James L. h :land, Greater ew York and orth-
McConaughy, Governor of Connecti- ern ew Jersey, ew York State, 
cut; ir Alfred Zimmern, first holder Eastern Pennsylvania and Southern 
of the Chair of International Rela- ew Jersey, Western Pennsylvani~, 
tionships at 0 x f 0 r d University; Ohio, Ylichigan, and Indiana, IllinoiS 
Christopher v. Salmon, British and Wisconsin, and Washington, D. C. 
Philosopher and visiting member in Returns from the rest of the country 
the Tl"inity Philo ophy department; should be in by Commencement. 
D. G. Brinton Thompson, History de- The four divisions of the Hartford 
Partment faculty; Paul Groebli, Jr.; Citizens Campaign are organized, and 
Theodore D. Lockwood. two of these clivi ions have started. to 
Wilbert s. Ray of the faculty; contact prospective donors. The tbml 
Charles F. Withington, Barney Lapp, division will hold its opening ?i~~er 
Edmond Woodward, Edward C. Platt, this evening, and the fourth diVISIOn 
II, Edward H. Jaw:in David K. W. will begin its campaign shortly. 
Wilson, Pasquale F.' Fiorita, and The final report meeting of the 
Lewis s. Dabney. Student Organization was held this 
President Funston is already a morning. The. total from students is 
member. expected to reach over $15,000. 
and guest in Woodwa1·d Lounge last on findings, according to Station Man- incoming enalors, who w re 
Thur clay vening. ager harlcs Saunden; in commenting ach voted on by th entire student 
Mr. Ander en, who ha been un- on the initial survey tak n late Ia -t body unci 1· the new working plan of 
day Magazine Editor of ih Hartford 
·0urant for the past 15 years, both 
defined and gave pecific examples of 
feature stori e in his exp lanation of 
newspaper feature writing. The main 
requirement are br vity and punch 
plus having a story people want to 
read. 
Taking a news story as his tari-
ing point, the editor pointed out that 
a new tory merely happens while a 
feature story must be dug up. A fea-
ture story is not a padded elongated 
new story though it often could be 
clug up from a lead or hint furni h d 
by a news story . 
Andersen then s howed how a tip 
taken from the news columns might 
be worked into a feature especia ll y 
citing the idea of research into and 
comparison with past events of like 
character. 
The Sunday editor continu d by 
drawing up a li st of other . ources 
from which feature material might be 
gathered. They include: interviews 
with celebrities; hobbies of unique 
character; historical fa-ts about well 
known local landmark and areas; a · 
well as such foolproof subject matte1· 
as crime, succes stories, adventure 
and domestic material. 
Here he also brought in the 
"Dear Reader" or hand-out category 
under which he said drives for aid 
like tho e of Trinity, the YM A and 
the Cancer Foundations came. He 
particularly stressed the need of 
having unusual human in l e r s l 
material make up this source. 
Senate Invites New 
Solons to Session 
In a recent meeting, the . enate is-
~uecl an invitation to all the newly-
elected enators to attend the next 
llleeting to be held on Thursday, 
)Jay 8, and all subseq uent meetings. 
It was also announced that the 
enate is endorsing the eutra l Stu-
c:ent Body pring Dane to be held at 
Cook Dining Hall on . atunJay, May 
10 from P. M. until l. Senator 
Euliano is in charge of th dance, the 
proceeds of which are to go to the 
125th Anniversary Development Pro-
gram. The price of admission is $1 · 
Gates, Union Store 
Head, Has Resigned 
Mr. Lynn B. Gates, genial manager 
of the Union Store, has resigned, and 
is leaving shortly for San Diego, 
California, where he will reside. 
His friendly disposition and earnest 
desire to help his student customers 
will not soon be forgotten. The 
Tripod joins the student body in wi ~­
ing Mr. Gates good luck and happi-
ness. 
week. this year's enat , are: Jack Thomas 
How ver, the poll, roughly con- of D Ita Phi; Marty Rou of Alpha 
dueled on the same basis as comrn •r-
cia! radio's famed Hooper compila-
tion, did produce s vera! r asonably 
conclusiv results. Thes inc! udc the 
fact that some 59 perc nt of the on -
campus ludent body own radios and 
the radios f this percenta~re group 
g·ive the campus rooms a total of 9:l 
percent in numb r of rooms having 
acces to a radio. Furtherrno1·t· of the 
hi Rho; Jim Pag of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon; Red Fab r of Sigma u; R. 
Ramaker of Alpha Delta Phi; Mik 
Mitchell of Delta P i; HatTy Mont-
gome ry of Ps i Upsil n; . Macy of 
the (' mm ns Club; Ted Lockwood of 
th • Off-campus Neutrals; and Pet 
Stokes of th On- arnpus eutral 
total numbe1· of hours ea h radio is group. 
tuned in to any station during 
WRT 's broadcasting day, the am-
pus station is !i::;ten c1 to 32 perc nl 
of that time, according to stat menls 
obta ined in the fu·st cornp rehcnRive 
ext y a1·' Senior ·lass President 
will u Ed Faber; the Vice-Presid nt, 
Bob Tyl r; and Trea ·urer, Dav Wil-
son. li nry L. Montgomery f A lex-
personal room to room survey. andria, Va ., will assume the newly-
Trends in li s ten r pref 1·enc to the created pos t of lass Mars hal. 
various typ s of programs pl·csenlt•cl Faber is an outstanding athlct and 
ove1· the local IB outlet and s pe- Co- hairman of the 125lh Anniv r-
da lly in relation to mus ical programs 
indicate a d finite popular music 
prefer nc as xpr ssed by some 50 
1-ercent of thos • intervi wed. Bul 
lass ic:al music is preferr d by an -
other 5 percent and light classical 
sary D veloprnent D1·ive coli ctions 
Cl' campus. Tyler, the son f David 
A. Tyl r, Sr., of Hartford, i Pre i-
dcnt of th coli ge Athletic Associa-
t:on and is li s ted in ih Who's Who of 
m rican olleges. Wilson, a mem-
claims arouncl 15 P rcenl of the li s ten- her of th Delta Kappa Epsilon fra-
ing audience as adherents. Jazz and ternity, calls New y 01.k ity hi s horne. 
sports round out t he main prcfcrences. Th present Sopho 111ore class chose 
An inter sting facl wol·ked out in a s officcrs for the first part of their 
conjunction with Lh s ur v Y and Junior year tl1t' following: President, 
pointed out as such by th Station John :raig Gunning; Vice-PI· ident, 
Manager s hows the Music to Study Thomas G. Schariff; and Trea ur r, 
B~ program, in Progr ss at ih timc Eug ne D. Wil!erup. Gunning is a 
the poll was tak n, showed the local "d ' f Jl 'f l h.! chal' l.ff 
· r s1 e:>lh o at·. on w 1 e 
how with a comparable Hoopcr basc•d h .1 f p 't ' I . h h a1 s rom a. erson, . Y. 'Viii rup, rating of 17 as comparee w1l t <' h 32 tl f e1·v1·c , , I 11 o :aw mon 1s o avy Bing 1·osby national network show s . tl f M d Ml s 1s 1 son o r. an · . V. G. 
J.rood 20. Willerup of Eas t Hartford. 
Jam s Strongin of Washington, d the Th • Sophomores-to-be elect 
D. ., has been appointed th ehi f following s late: Ronald G. Watson, 
announcer of the station t'ff 'tive P res ident; Richard Seymour, Vice-
immediatel y. L ·s lie Anderson, pre- Pl·esidenl; and Kenneth Higg n-
viously with the Bales radio station, botham, Treasu rer. Watson resides in 
has been named to an announcing post 
.htchburg, Mass., and Higgenbotham 
of a noon period called Lun cheon with i~ a r llow resident of Massachu s lts, 
L<•s, currently heard Monday, Wednes but cOm<·s from Worcester. 
day and F riday at 12 ::lO. 
Radio Qui% Program 
Trips Contestants 
Dedication of New 
Pew End on Monday 
Four Tri nity sludcnls repn,•senled A m moria! pew end, designed anrl 
Hartford on the Quiz of Two Cities exec:ut d by .J ohn Gregory Wiggin , 
program last Friday over WTJC. The Ill '40 of Pomfret will be dedi-
. · f L I on. ' ' Hartford team, c·ons1Sllllg o conan , 
1 
k 
Overton, John Peabody, char 1 5 cPled on Monday, May 12, at 5 o co· , 
Johnson, and Harry Brand, lost to a in the hapel. 
team f1·orn SprinS<field Co 11 e g c , The dedication is being held as pan 
105-83 . of the 50th Anniver. ary of the Hart-
Each Trinity man returned with ford Dental ociety. The pew end is 
five dollars and a s upply of tooth a m moria! to Ho1·ace H. Hayden, 
paste, having commented on seve1·a l .1\J.D. D.D.S., (1769-1 44) of Windsor, 
of the colleg 's needs. John Peabody the fir:t president of the Am rican 
cited the need for a fteld house; • oriety of Dental Surgeons. 
harley Johnson said he was par- The pew end i. located ju t east of 
ticularly interes ted in a library acldi - the organ console and depicts Hay-
lion, and Harry Brand mentioned the den's importance in the fields of archi-
crying need for more dormitories. tecture, ci nee, and dentistry. The 
The Quiz of Two Cities, on which m rnorial will be accepted by Presi-
Hartford and Springfield teams com- dent Funston, in behalf of the ol-
pete, has been on the air weekly for lege, from Dr. F. T. Murlle s, repre-
veral years over WTIC. senting the Hartford Dental oeiety. 
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Artistry tn Residence 
David lorton , Trinity's Resident Arti st of the 
"·eek, i. as v<.'rsatile a s peaker as anyone who has 
appeared in the cunent I cturcs scrim;. He has been 
a newspap r reporter, an English professor and an 
athletic coach; he has publis hed several volumes of 
verse, among· them Ships in Harbor. Harvest and Coi-
Jccled Poems; and now, living at D •crfield in retire-
ment, he has become Amcrit•a's most competent son-
neteer, a perfectionist in the cadence and musical for1a1 
most chamcteristic of the Roman poet Iloract>. 
As a Resident . rti»t, i\Ir. 1\Iorton will d liver one 
publie lecture and a seric · of informal talks to the 
English composition and poetry sections; in arldit.ion 
he will hold open house in his qua1·ten; at Ogilhy 21, 
e ither in the form of conferences with undt•rgraduatcs 
who exped to make a career of writing, or simply as 
chat · with Lho!ie sharing any of his many interests. 
The opportunity to meet distinguished scholars like 
1\lr. :\lorton on intimate Le1·!11s is ont> of the highlights 
of the Resident Artist Plan, and it i. to he expt>cted 
that throngs of undergraduates will avail them><t>lv•·" 
of this rare privilege and plea.ure. 
A New Lineup 
With thi cunenL issu of the Tripod, the J 946-47 
editorial boanl goes into a well-merited retirement and 
a complete new lineup takes to the field of campus 
journali ·n1. The regime outlined in our masthead 
abo,·e wi ll continue in force until the pring of 1948, 
when the Tripod's eniors will once again swap their 
green visot·s for mortarboard ·. 
\V e could not properly initiate a new volume with-
out acknowledging gratefully our indebtedness to thf' 
retiring stafl', notably Editor-in-Chief Karl Reich~. 
Associate Editor Bt·and and Sports Editor Tweecly, 
whose ardor and acumen have brought the Tripod up 
from wartime nonentity to its present standards. 
Under Editor R iche's aegis the newspaper has 
adapted a new format, sponsored three excellent new 
columns and generally adajjted itself to the need of 
the ollege. Th new board is fortunate indeed to 
begin their efforts on the crest of a wave blown so 
high by Karl Reiche and his associates. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Move Over ... 
Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor: IVA remember the burning of the 
Wh n II R J 776 was first enacted in Reichs tag? Don't they know we 
ongres!'; 'way back when, there was no longer have time to do our Home 
considerable clucking in arch-conserv- Economics 13 hom ework? If we 
alive henhouses about. the possibility don't stop getting marching orders in 
of American education's being taken the direction of Jarvis pretty oon, 1, 
over by the Government.. The lunatic for one, shall break down and PAY 
fringe of the "and g lad ly techc" for my education! 
schoo l was a ll a-tremble for i ar J ( Hopeles ly Crippled Veteran's 
they'd throw out the liberal arts and ame Withhheld) . 
$ubstitute so me so rt of Governmental 
indoctrination. I 
ed lcss to ~fly, nothing- of the 
sort happened. Tl.e history men s till To the l~d itor: 
t'atU atlout.' t'th: 1V'!V' tfu!;:;o-~'mn•ti:atl 
war, and the economics professors 
continue to throw a rose 01· two in 
the direction of really free enterprise. 
The only real threat against. the 
security of the Gl Bill students, as 
far as I can sec, is the imminent 
dang r of endemic writer'. cramp. 
F'o1· every square yard of education 
received , we have to fill a ·ouple of 
furlong·s of VA form's. Fit·st came the 
sextupl ica tc-timcs-sex t.uplicat.e regi s-
tration blanks, from which Ge11cral 
Bradley can evo lv our entire gene-
alogies. even unto the sixth genera-
tion. 
Next, \\'e had the wot·k-compensa-
tion flurry, requiring severa l hours 
of toil to complete. failure in whi ch 
meant. keel-hauling off the . S. 
"li ssour i. Only last \\'cek a little 
ouery was snidely •irculatcct , demand-
ing an immediate statement of our 
W<lt·time nam 'S, t·ank~ and AS 's. 
\\'her will it all end '1 Doe n't the 1 
May l call your attention to an 
article concerning the affair of the 
Spanish lub, which l wrote and left 
in the office on April XVII, but which 
has not yet appeared in the Tripod. 
I have learned that you con ·ider 
my style unsatisfactory, and that it 
\\·ill be necessary to re-write the whole 
article. T might point out that it 
would be a wise policy to let ome 
f1·esh, uncontaminated, uncen ut·ed 
material that ha not felt your (the 
. taff's, T mean) malignant touch ap-
pear in the 1'1·ipod. Goodnes · knows, 
the old paper is on the skids and is 
in seriou s need of a transfusion-
perhaps not in your opinion, but in 
the opinion of the great. majority of 
the students; the only good continu-
ou~ <'Oiumn i. Gleason's Reasons, the 
rest is generally trash. We just rc-
~~ret. that Trinit~· can't. have a first-
tlass newspaper. 
(Continued on page 4.) 
Musical Notes 
By George towe 
In the last few month our Engli h cou ins seem to have entered the 
record market. with a v ngeance. Besides the new, much publicized recording 
of Handel's Messiah, with the Hudde1·sfield Choral ociety and the Liverpool 
Philharmonic Orchestra, we have had many othe1·s of more than passi ng 
interest. The mo,:;t outstanding new recording of British Decca is probably 
tt·a,•insky's Petrouchka Suite. as don by Ernest Ansermct and the London 
Philharmonic, which employ the ,o-callcd "full frequency range" technique. 
Incidentally, this album wa recently voted the "best. foreign recording" of 
last year. 
\'ictor has announced that they intend to relea e a good many importe 1 
discs made under th ir English counterpart, HMV. Although most of these 
are not new, many of the sets are definitive and a number of them offer 
works not listed in Amet·ican catalogues. Especially notable are the chubert 
ong ycles, done by the great baritone, G rhard Husch, an(! the Hugo Wolf 
ong ociety Albums. Arthur chnabel has recorded all of the Beethoven 
Piano onatas, and Fritz Kreisler, all of the Beethoven Violin Sonatas. 
. Although _there is a _g-ood deal of controve1·sy about the superiority of 
Bnt1sh re ·ordmgs, there IS no doubt that, in many instance , they have done 
superior work. However, I do not believe that this superiority is due so 
much to better technical equipment than to a more crupulou approach and 
a conscious attempt to r cord under the very best conditions. Since the boom 
in classical ~·econls began, the big American companies have sacrificed a Jot 
t.o commercialism _a~~~ have relaxed their artistic standards in so doing. 
. The only. pr~h1b1t1ve factor about these Engli h record. i th ir pre. ent 
h1gh cost, wh1ch 1 about double the price we pay over here for the American 
product. However, many of the imported set arc worth the extra mone 
involved because of their genuine excellence of recording and performanc:. 
May 7, 1947 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
By Winky Glea on 
-
SUR V r \'A L S AND ARRIVALS DEPARTME 'T· 
Being cursory conceits anent visiting v::garie ... If 
anyone has been trying to find them, we are here to 
say that carefully filed away in the War Department 
and Military Reco1·d division of the Government Docu-
ments section in the tacks are three pamphlets entitled 
"Mr. oybean Goes to War." ... We regard with mi _ 
giving a poster on the northern ly bulletin board adver-
tising cut-rate standard equipment for collegiate 
automobiles, including a pair of Remington double-
barre11ed shotgun ... Dr. Joseph Littell, A.D., has 
asked us to award a used Erector Set to the first unde•·-
gr:.:duate who can explain Bishop Butler' words in 
Seabury 38: "For to us probability is the very guide ot 
life; thus nothing can be more contrary to nature than 
vice" ... And ultimately, vale to "Banter," our 
provocative appendage s ince Yule, and ave to our new-
est codicil, Len Overton'. refre. hing feature for 
younger readers. 
REACTION DEPARTME T: Under the quizzical gaze 
of the Weather Burea u, we publish the econd of a 
series of two carol , the which arrived in our underfed 
mailbag last week under a mist of utter anonymity .. . 
or at lea t we don't think it' from the ewman Club. 
. ic: 
Hark , Reaction's angel· s ing, 
Labor-baiting's now the thing; 
Peace on earth and mercy mild -
Except to those by Reds beguiled. 
Joyful now t he fascist rise, 
Worship at the brine of Dies; 
Staunch conservatives proclaim, 
"Let' knock Wallace down again." 
Whee! Inf lation's on the wing, 
Glory to the rightist swing. 
Overtones 
By Bud Overton 
Here beginneth the first chapt r of the first book 
Let u hope that publicity-wise Senator Euliano will 
see fit to indulge himself on the fat of the land and n31 
mistake u. for Ex-Columni t Brand. And may all other 
participants in the recent word brawl turn their steps 
to more erudite pursuits. 
The kilocycles have been kicking up without any 
aid from a disturbed lnosphere. Apparently Radio 
Committee-men Albee and Wynne pounded once too 
often upon th de k of \VTHT's tation manager . 
Result? The Trinity program was demoted to an in-
ferior Sunday eve s pot. Jack Benny won't suffer from 
the competition. It' getting around that another local 
station isn 't o,·erwhelmed by audience reaction to the 
faculty program on Friday nights. Steps may be taken 
Our o\\·n WRTC i cleaning up its mike technique anrl 
. hopping around for several n w word-hucksters. 
Although some people . till deny it, unci rgraduate 
apathy continues to throttle campus organization~. 
Latest example comes from the Ivy. Editor Thomas 
will have but one man helping him put t.he record of 
this bang-up year on pape1·. All too many people seem 
to have stood in bed. 
The Trinity Revi ew will hit the streets in a few 
week with a number of bearable stor ies, poems, and 
articles. Top article is G orge ooper's "The Strane-e 
Case of the Disappearing Liberals." Best tudent 
endeavor i a breath-taking piece by Edward B. Burns, 
entitled "I Remember What I Am." Once again credit 
for the publication must go to hard-working Editor 
Gleason. 
~raternity softba ll eJ·. caught Coach Phelps, ex-
maJor and present umpire, 1-Jreaking up confusion with 
a gruff, "Fall in!" It still work after all this time.· · 
And ~a.s everyone noticed that the popcorn dispenser 
at Tnmty home games wears an officer's green hirt? 
l\Iost EM predicted this sort of end ... A high per-
centage of Fine Arts 1 men are wondering when 
CamilJeri will do tbe s lides ... The Powers-that-be 
wlll have to make an important decision on a Jetter 
to the editor written by a gent.leman re iding in OgilbY 
?olumbia's Barzun, recent. lecturer here, has been 
appomted book ed itor of Harper's ... Local ed itorial 
Cl.'Jbblers are going all out on behalf of the build ing 
dnv~ · · · It i. to b hoped that Athletic Director 
Oost11_1g heard P. T. committee-man John PeabodY 
pleachng over the ether for a new field hou e ... Tripod 
reporter Murray i n't too impre sed by senatorial con· 
fabs · · · A Spring flower to the Bushnell and to Ted 
~~l~k~ood for the student ticket hookup ... Chu~bY 
~ ee, the man whose picture i mo t misleadJ11g, 
will talk sport· t th It's th · a c next Tripod lecture .. · 
e season of the year when deficient chapel goers cut 
weekends short · ·d . . In OJ er to p1ck up four crcd1ts. 
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Jesseemen Blank Engineers1 3 -0; 
Vi bert • s Double Decides Contest 
Scully Gives One Hit 
As Rain Ends Battle 
After Sixth Inning 
Jack Scully, freshman pitching ace 
f the Trinity mound staff, hurled a 
0 . . . 
neat one hit s houtout victory In a SIX 
inning game at Worcester, last 
We<lne day. His teammates were able 
to pick up three runs on five hits off 
Chapin, Worcester pitcher. Rain 
halted the game after s ix innings. 
The visiting Hilltoppers scored all 
three of their runs in the second 
inning on only two hit ·. Bill Pitkin 
opened the inning by drawing a walk. 
He was forced at second when Faber 
grounded to short. Then Marty Rouse 
came through with a base hit to left 
field. Powell hit a grounder to third, 
and Faber was ruled safe at home on 
interference by the Tech third sacker, 
George. Powell was fo rced at second, 
but, with two down, Pete Vibert 
banged a two bagge r to left, bringing 
home two more runs. 
Trinity threatened again in the 
fifth . With two out, Jack Mahon 
belted a long triple to right field. 
Kunkiewicz then unleashed a drive 
that looked like extm ba es. How-
ever, Scmucki, the left f ielder, 
·tJ·eaked after it, made a dive, and 
came up with the ball. It was, by far, 
the best defensive play of the game. 
Crows in Disputed 
Softball Triumph; 
Tennis Postponed 
The second week of intra-mural 
baseball play produced seve ral excit-
ing games, plu a protest. 
The res ults of last week' games 
were as follows: J Sox 8, D. K. E. 1; 
D. K. E. 5, Psi Upsilon 0; Commons 
Club 20, Delta Phi 10; Sigma Nu 10, 
Alpha Delta Ph i 9; Sigma Nu 10, 
Della Phi 0; and Alpha hi Rho 13, 
P ·i Upsilon 8. 
In the game between P i psilon 
and Alpha Chi Rho, a protest was 
fil ed against the Crows, whom the 
men of Psi Upsilon claimed were using 
s idearm pitche . 
Don Phelp , director of intramural 
ath letics, warned that all men who 
are to compete in the intramural 
track meet on May 12 and 15, should 
be getting ino shape by this time. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Track Team Gains 
Second VVin; Root 
Sets Discus Mark 
parked by Ray Halsted, the Tl'inity 
track team coasted to a 7 -47 win over 
Mass. tate last ,'aturday. Halsted 
took four fir ts to rnise his season's 
total to 40 points in two nll'ets. 
Ray led the field in high jump, 
broad jump, 120-yard high hurdles, 
and 220-yarcl low hurdles, to duplicate 
hi. performance against Union the 
week before. Joe Piligian took two 
fir ts, and Lemieux, oonnn, and Root 
each won one event for the winners. 
Epps and WiLon tied for first in the 
pole vault. Root's discus thr w of 1;!5 
feet et a new Trinity record. 
The Summary: 
Page Three 
Sports on Parade 
By Dick A\'itabile 
G•·ec tings, sportslover ! Welcome to the parade. For the benefit of 
any of you smart people who failed to read Time Out With Aloysius- oops, 
I mean Tweedy- last week, Jake and his woolly St. Berna1·d have finally 
retired. Yes, at last time is in again; the g-ame can go on. 
It appea1·s as though Trinity's baseball team is finally coming into it· 
own. In his Ia, t two starts Jack Scully has really looked like an ace, allow-
ing only one run in 1 innings. This gives Dan Jessee two reliable hurler 
to go with one of th best defensive clubs playing college ball. With any 
luck at all, and a few base hits here and there, the Hilltoppers should finish 
out the rcmaind r of their schedule in grand sty le. 
But, while ba, eball seems to be doing all l'ight, at lea t one spring sport, 
lennis, is having a hard time getting started. ot that the racketmen don't 
have good material this year- they do. Our tennis ourt , however, are in 
'u<·h poor condition that it is practically impossible to even play the game 
the way it ought t b played. 1 low can a var ·ity t nnis. team be sufficiently 
0 tt·aincd under i>uch ci1·cumstances to compete successfully against oth<'r 1 0-yard dash won by Piligian (T), 
2. Paine (T), 3. Eblen (T). Time !0.4. chools having much bctte1· court facilities? The an wer, of course, is that 
220-yard run won by Piligian (T), Why a•·e these conditions allowed to continue? Less than ten 
2. Paine (T), a. Hunt (T). Time 22. •. year ago, Trinity had some of th best. courts in the a t; today, du to 
4-10-yard run won by ossar (M), carelessness and negle ·t, she ha!< about the worst. We all app1·eciate the 
2. Allen (M), 3. Hamilton (T). Time efforts of the administration to obtain nough mon y to erect our long-
53.7. 
sought Field House. That's fine, but wouldn't it be possible to raise a small 
8 0-yard run won by Clough (M), amount in addition to this for the purpose of resurfacing the tennis courts! 
2. Campb II (M), 3. Wolford (T). 
Time 2 :4. It would b well worthwhile in th end. Don't forget that our athleti facil-
Mile run won by ampbell ( 1), 
2. Funkhauser ( M), :~. Tei ·hman ('l'). 
Time 4 :45 .. (Wolford (T) disquali -
fied for second place.) 
2-m ile run won by Lemieux (T), 
2. P ierce (M), 3. Howes (M). Time 
10:20. 
ities play an important part in th impression I'ival colleges get of Trinity 
Glancing at track, our other major spring activity, we sec a pretty 
bright prosp •ct. With classy Ed Lemieux, Ray Halsted, and Joe Piligian 
setting the pare, Ray Oo ting's men did very well against Union and appear 
to be in for a fair ly sue cs fu l campaign. 
cully did a masterful job of pitch-
ing, allowing only one hit and two 
walks. No Worcester player ever 
reached third base. One runner 
reached fit· t on Vibert's error in the 
J. Bruce Munro, coach of tennis, 
announced r ecently that the fir ·t 
eighteen men in the tenni ladder of 
the varsity will be ineligible to com-
pete in the forthcoming intramural 
tennis tournament. He also announced 
that t he tennis chedule has been post-
poned on accou nt of weather condi-
t ions. Mr. Munro also added that this 
may nece s itate a . ingle elim ination 120-yard high hurdles won by Hal -
event in tead of the or iginally pro- sted ('I'), 2. Humphri es (M), 3. Ham-
posed doub le elimination tournament. ilton (T). Time 16.6. 
At prese nt, Trinity is experimenting with a coup! of new sports-golf 
and lacrosse. At least one of these, golf, has gotten off to a great start an·l 
deserves all the s upport it can g t. Last aturday, despite continuous wind 
and rain, Trinity's go lfers journ yed up to Amh rst and d fcatcd the Lord 
J effs, 5-4, in a hat·d-fought match on a rain-soaked course. Golf is an exc ! -
lent game; if giv n a fair cha nc , it should make the g•·adc at Trinity. Let's 
hope that it fares better than most minor spo1·ts tried by Trinity in the pasl. 
initial frame. cully walked a man 
Eli Jayvees Topple 
Beidlermen, 6 to 3 
On Wednesday , April 30, the Trinity 
,J. V. baseball sq uad lost it· second 
game of the .·ea on in as many ta1t . 
This time it was to Yale by a 6-3 
score. 
in the second, but a fa t double play, 
Vibert to Rou se to Mahon, erased 
him. In the third and fourth, Jack 
set the Technicians down in order. 
The first Worce ter batter in the 
fifth drew a base on ball s, but was 
picked off fin;t. Thi · was a break for 
'cully, ince McKel'l1an followed with 
hi team' only hit. Worce ter had a 
man on second in the sixth, by virtue 
of an infield error, but he never ad- huck Chapin, who pitched all the 
way fot· the Jayvees, received rather \'anced. Ucich fanned, George 
220-yard low hurd les won by Hal-
ted (T), 2. Hamilton (T), 3. Glass 
(M). Time 25.6. I noticed a couple of w ks ago that Jak ' look a crack at prcdi ting the outcome of the major league pennant races. Well, if Jake can risk his rep-
hot put won by oonan (T), 2. utation, I suppose I can to spec ially since 1 haven't much to risk. But 
McDonough (M), 3. Root (T). Dis- before I go on, l should like to advise anyone, who intends to wager his life':> 
tance 41' 7". aving on these next f w words of wisdom, to put the paper down now. 
High jump won by H alsted (T), tie Otherwise, there arc liable to be a f •w Trinity men leaping from d rmitory 
for second, mith ('I'), Damtoft (T), I windows next October. 
Ham i Ito n (T), Humphries (M). Brooklyn will take the fl ag in the ational L ague of ou1·sc (if I didn't 
Height 5' 8". say that, l ·ouldn't go home this summ •r). After that it'll b t. Louis, 
Pole vault: tied for first, Epps ('I'), B ston, hicago, Pittsburgh, New York, Philadelphia and in innati. In the 
Wilson ('I'). Height 9 · . Am 1·ican Leagu look for th Red Sox to snap thei1· s lump and win. levc-
Di cus throw won by Root (T), 
2. McDonough (M), 3. Noonan (T). 
Di tance 135'. 
land, 'W York, hicago, Detroit, St. Loui!l, Washington, and Philad lphia 
will follow in that order. 
h, well, at least we agree on th' R ds and A thl<•tics, Jake. shoddy fielding support from his grounded to second, and the umpires 
called the game. mates. The team committed five Broad jump won by Halsted (T)' 2. 
e er ror during the game as Chapin wa F t (M) 3 M 1 (T) n· t I' h 
T1·inity 0 3 0 0 0 0- 5 
·worcester 0 0 0 0 0 .0-0 1 
touched for te11 hit . The Beid lermen 'ros ' ' · or Y · 15 ance 
~ 20' 9¥.!". 
0 collected ix hit . 
Batteries: cully and Pitkin; 'hapin 
and ichols. 2 base hits: Vibert, 
Faber; 3 ba. e hit: Mahon: double 
pia~·: \ ibe1t to Rou e to 'lahon. 
Golfers Trim Jeffs, 
5-4, in First Match 
The Trinity golfe1·s won their open-
ing match last l' riday, by edging 
Amber. t 5-4, by virtue of an extra 
hole match. Ed Kelly of T1·inity 
paned the long nineteenth hole to 
11
'in the bes t ball point and the match. 
Trin ity Amher.t 
Kelly 1 Paine 
Dunn 0 Hoftry 
Be t Ball 1 Best Ball 
Winter 1 Mouen 
Prendergast 0 Dier 
Best Ball 1 Best Ball 
Piene 0 Simmon 
ceery 1 Van Buren 
Best Ball 0 Best Ball 
Total 5 Total 
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Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good Food and Service 
Home Cooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
They scored their first run in the 
fifth inning on a single by hapin. 
In the sev nth frame, Holden doubled, 
went to third on a passed ball, and 
scored on an infield out. 
In the next inning, the eighth, 
oughlin smashed a double, took 
third on an infield out, and scored a 
moment later on a miscue by the 
·atch r. 
The game scheduled for Saturday, 
l\Ia.v 3, with Iorse Co ll ege, could not 
be played because of wet grounds and 
a drizzling rain. 
On Tuesday, 1\Iay 6, 
will play Wesleyan at 
Trinity Field. 
the Jayvees 
4 o'clock at 
TART EVERY DAY RIGHT 
with 
The Hartford Courant 
"A Connecticut Institution 
Since 1764" 
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE 
REPAIRS. GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES 
Gas Station Garage 
Broad & Vernon I 77 Seymour St. 
Phone 7-6092 Phone 2-6652 
CAPITOL ALLEYS 
Phil Hurley's 
DUCKPIN and TENPIN 
10 A. M. to Midnight 
145 Asylum Street 
THE BOND 
Javelin throw won by McDonough 
(l\1), 2. Noonan (T), :3 . Yankov (T). 
Distance 15!f 10". 
JUST A STONE'S THROW 
to the 
HUBERT DRUG 
"Over the Musical Rocks" 
213 Zion Street 
Any Hour 2-0234 Gets You 
a 
YELLOW CAB 
TURf'S RESTAURANT 
" Home of the Chicken in the Basket" 
162 Washington Street 
Hartford Conn. 
'J'elei>hone 6-261 
For Your Convenience 
For All St.udents 
STUDENTS UNION STORE 
PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
STERLING PRESS 
All Typ s of chool Printing 
106 Ann Street Hartford 
Phone 6-9386 
Trinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School Supplies 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
1284 Broad Street 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BO D 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do WeB to Look Into the Field of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRA I NARD CO. 
PRINTERS HARTFORD, ONN. 
Our Food Is Rough 
but 
It's Really Good 
UNCLE JIM'S 
84 New Britain Avenue 
SALE ON ALL TRINITY AND 
FRATEPNITY TEE SHIRTS 
$1.00 each 
Trinity crapbook . . . . . . . . . . . .9:i 
Trinity Wastebasket . . . . . . . 1.4 9 
Tl'inity Banner . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Trinity Pennants . . . . . . . . . . 1.!')0 
Tt·inity Pennants . . . . . . . . . . .3!') 
Fraternity Banners . . . . . . . . . 1.95 
"T" Decal;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
SLOSSBERG'S 
CAMPUS SHOP 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A meeting place for 
Trinity Students 
for three generations. 
For many years 
this hotel has been 
famous for fine food 
and good service. 
Page Four 
Henry Wallace Answers Questions From 
Fifty College Editors an Interview 
Ell iott K. Stein Represents 
Trinity at New York City 
Meeting with Ex-Vice-Pres. 
Henry Walluee, former \'it·(• T'r!'si 
dent of lht• l.'nitcd State. and pr·,.:cnl 
Editor of the "~cw Rl'puhli<· ," was 
interviewed by more than fi() c·olleg<' 
editor, in an exclusive pr·ess !'Oilf!'r 
encc in the office: of the New 
Republic. 
Curtain Calls 
'I ht· Ball<·t l{us. t• lh '1ont<· <'arlo 
\\:ts baek in town tins Ia. t wt·«'k-t·rHI, 
and Trinity's l'nlhu. iaRlit· t.allt•l 
omancs h;ul an excellent opportunity 
t .. witness some of llw hest darH'in~ 
!hut has b<·<·n s<•t•n in Hartford feu· 
many a Iongo YNil'. Alllwuvh, ~cn­
t•rally SJ.!t•ak in~, most fH'I'sun who 
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Weekly Calendar Down Fraternity Row 
\\ cdnc-..da) '\lay i: 
!J:OO A.)L-
IIELTA P.T· (,(•olog)· Dept. re<·ci\ed an emergeney call ~rom ambridge to 
the effect that Harvard': :-;( i:mograph had located a ·enous tremor in the 
lde·ntit'il'alion 1' h o- immediate \'ieiniLy of .'t. Anthony ilall. Accu~tomecl to :\l ike :\litl'hell' re-J :00 1' . .\1 
1 O:OIJ A . .\1. 
l:OO 1'.:\1. 
·1:00 P.M. 
t o g ,. a ph (Cook curr<'nt attack. of delirium tremens, most :t. Anthonymen climbed baek 
Lounge). . into th<> .·ack. The Riot Squad. howe\ pr, headed by Good time Peter Young 
Talk by Raclz<•nch and the Hlivil, trolled to the i,·icd tower for a closer look and found the 
c,f II. . ·. 1Jcpartnwnt I vihralions eau:(•d by a performance of the "Ballet Ru. " by the ebullient 
of ('om men·!', f o 1 Dr. Cooper and .fawn Peabody for· the benefit of the Hall's non-theatregoers. 
·>·nic:r:. ALPHA DELTA PHI :pent ju:t anothl•r· weekend. for most of the A. D.'s 
\ ars1tr Ha cball 1 f 1 I' T · 1e The "Donk'' wandered off for a rather lon•,. h · , , . · . e t e car o nn sar . "' an·cut (I r 1 n r t \' \'l;, Am 1 I' 1 .· e ·etut·r1-·' ~·ldeler· but \\'1. e 1·,, lh · • and :have, an< pro< rga ·onw1 I o:u "' \\ays and 
hc·r~L) · I d "B b " L'tL II t . I 
· · . ·. , Pi wiles of the world .. Joe Il e1stanc an arna Y ' •:1ec to get a bridge ~1 e c t 1 11 g of game going and as a result . pent most of alurday cvemng looking around 
Gamma .\lu (Wood- town for two partners. Lat bulletins: Phil llalc, Rob Hale, and George 
wai'Cl Loung<'). d t f th All I 1· Dessart are momentarily expectc to re urn rom c - nc 1a Congres11. ,\1r. Wallacl.': ln vie\\ of the fact c rilicize sueh thin~.· as bullet thoug-ht lhat you an· all \\ ith college JHtJWrs, most of the program to he rather 
I feel it approprial • to say that <·very- rc1utinc and uninspire·d, Llwrc wer·e• Thursday, 1ay ALPHA HI RJIO met the honorable but unfortunate P i U's in the oftba]) 
opener, 13- . Congratulations arc in order for Dick "the Dodger" Avitabile 
who wa cl ctcd Sports Editor on the Tripod staff. Jay Howell, leaping the 
leap year, was pinned after a successful \Vellesley-cottage-wcekend. Con· 
fidentially Jay, "L'esprit est toujour Ia dupe du coeur." At the harmoniouc; 
raising of voice and brew, last week, Brent "Ink pots" Harries added "Bless 
You" to the melodiou. evening. Trinity Recording Company, arc You 
where in Eur·opc whcr·e I camr. in enough brilliant flash<•;; throuJ.dwul 9:00 A.:\I.-
conlacl with youth lh<•r·e is an extr·a- Uw lhr<'t• p r·fm·mar1c •:-; to assure 4:30 P.M.· ld<•nllfication Ph o-
ordinary dPtcrmination that hi s gen th •m that what Lire} had st•e•n was far Log raP h s (Cook 
eration shall leave to th next g<'n<'l'!l fn>111 being- pom·, <>r <·ven nwclioct'<'. Lounge•). 
tion a bettt•r legacy for peac • and On f•'riclay evening, the nwsl exciting g:Ji) I'.M. L('(·Lure by Profes-
pro. perily than was the ca,.;t• after I hall<'L wn.· "Lc B<"au Danube," an sor David Morton, 
the last wa1·. < V!'r-popular work, and the slur per· Poet· ( hC'mistry 
I found this in par·ticular, among formers were the~ ~plendid AIC'xandra Auditorium). 
the Am ric an veterans in Paris. W I·IJanilova and he1· parln<·I·, 1>'1·edt•rk1< 10 .. Sa tu rday, May 
sp nt a whol venin~ logcth r walk- Franklin. They so1·L of took th<• plae·e 2 ::~o P.M.- Varsity Track 
ing along the cine, ju. t talking ov r by ~torm and not cv n .Johann (Trinity vs. 
what th y could do. ~u·auss the man who wrott• the Guard). 
All over the world 1 find lh<'re is a music for the ballet had much of a Varsity Baseball 
m nt of the young p ople lo see that clay, th <·ompany gave two P r Stale). 
interested? ongratulation , Senator Marty Rouse! • 
DELTA KAPPA EPSILO takes pleasur in announcing the- initia t ion 01 
John Blake into the brotherhood. Our hapter extends its hear·ticst congrat-
ulations to John. Two new pledges, Bi ll Keeley and Tom tee!, have al o been 
accepted into the AI ph hi Chapter this week. Although off to a haky 
. tart, our softball team reached its true form Ia t Wednesday by ha ndily 
defeating the Psi U's 6-0. The game wa h ighl ighted by the marvelous 
pitching of Jim McDonnell and the ensational outfield play of the Deke 
clown, Rod Norman. 
consuming passion among a Jar~' ~w~-~ chan<·e Lo he appret·iatc•cl. On • 'atur- (Trinity vs. Ma 
World War Ill is prcv<•nted Hnd pre formances, on<' in th • afternoon and 3:45 P.M. J.V. Baseball IGMA U congratu lates five of its Brothers who were elected Lo offices in 
. Mon- last week' election : Ed Faber, Senior cia s President and enator; Bob vented eff ctively. I CJn in the evening, and it was thosC' (Trinity v 
pt•rforman ·t•s that ldt ll arlford with 
Questi on : Do you consider that the • ~ ueh an xc II nt opinion of th son). Tyler, nior Vice-President; Jack Gunning and Dave Willerup, P r esident and Treasurer of the junior class;. a nd Cy Seymour , Sophomore Vice-Presi-I - Varsity Tennis veterans who have seen so mueh have null L Rus5 De Monte ar lo. I n both 
I 
(Tr·inity vs. 
con tr i.buted to. America in dispensing •·Coppe lia" and "Raynronda" the ·om- Engla nd).* 
t hat mfor·mat1on that. th y have r • pany proved what superb, and a lmost 
ceived th hard ' ay? 1 inspired, Lr alm •nl Lhc•y ·ould giv to S unda y, May 11 : 
e w dent. The softball team got off to a flying start t hi s week, taking the Alpha 
Delts 10-9, and Delta P hi 10-0 . lutch hi tting plus pitche r N ick Nel on's fine 
control has produced a winning combinat ion. 
Mr. \ a ll acc: ll ow arc they going H·latively diffi<·ull works, and what 
to g-el th infomlUlion out to I in<·omparabl dancing ability they had 
Am rica? I within them. Thc1·efor , we look for-
ward <'llg<.'rly Lo theit· n xl sea on in 
Question : What !lhould b th<"ir part this city. 
then, groups lik the A. . ? 
Mr. Wa ll ae : All Lh y can do is by I 
face to fact• contact. Th I'' do ~s not Gleason Announces 
seem to be any oth r· way to gel 1L out. R , p bl' . 
evaew u acahon 
Quesion : Do you consider that tht• 
veteran 5 unders tand that so'? Th approximat publitalion date 
J\1 '\
' II 1 h 1 I for the Review, Tt·inity's uncll·qrrad -r. aacc: toug lLhywercJ · · 
11 1 d. Th: untg llt~rRH mRtHl~mg; hn~ u.,.,n ~s~ unusua y unc erstan lng. . e VP.t- for May 20, it was announced re-
erans a · I saw them, parttcularly 111 tl b II ld ' V Gl J '4 
P · I h · ccn y y aro . eason, r., , ~r.ls, t ought they wer an xtra- ditor-in.-chief. 
ot·drnary group. 
1 The second i, su of the Review for 
Que Li on : :.\I r. \\ allac , wert• these this academic year will consist in ::1 
people concerned g ·nerally with just Lc tal of live short slori s, s ix essays 
peac or were lh y worried about the and fourteen poems, Gleason said. 
American policy at present'! 11 the malet·ial has be n contributed 
i\1 r. Wall ace: Yes, they at· worri ,d Ly members of the s tudent body anrl 
with all a peels. H is not merely a I the Faculty. . . 
wishy-wa hy sentiment. The accent of the s cond 1ssuc will 
I f d . . be upon lh s rious consideration of 
. oun this rn many places, a <'onlemporar·y problems. Mr. Cooper 
de u·e .that lher could be ome more has contributed an authoritative arti-
dynamrc word than "peace,' f cling ) 1 b f 1 b L · that the word .. )ea ·e" ha I b c e. on a .num er o o )Scur .u s rg-
l I c 1 ecn ndll'anl c1rumstances sunoun1hng- Lh" 
S
ghroeautl<ly bov<•rwork d and that ther dissolution of lhe Liberal Party in 
a new wont of some kind Great Britain, while another 1}1embcr 
that had a mor·e aggre sive character. of lhc lfi stor·y D parlment, :\1r. 
Que lion: 1\1 r. \\'all ace, could you Harber. has written a criliqu oi 
give us what seems to be the common I Henry Wallac '. speaking tour in 
denominator among the . tudent.· you Europe. 
fonud throughout Europe, common Among the short story sel ctions 
denominator of their interests? is an unusual chain-of-consciousness 
:\tr. Wallace: 1 think it. i this extra- al'count of an Air orps veteran's re-
adjustment; tilled "I Remember· What 
ordinary int rest in peace. Th y do 
not want to .<' their children IN 
through this kind of thing again. 
They do not want to :e their liv s 
dis rupted. 
Yale Men Leaders 
In One World Talk 
On May 1, in ook Lounge, the 
Political Science lub heard a panel 
di scussion on World Government by 
three Yale student . 
The first speaker, Brent Bozell, em-
phasized the imperative need for a 
World Government and the methods 
Ly which it could be obtained. Bill 
Andrews, the second speaker, spoke 
or. the formation and the function of 
a world Federalist. Chapter, one of 
which has already been formed at 
Trinity. After the speakers had fin-
ished, the group broke up into sec-
tions to ask questions of th indi-
vidual speakers. 
The speakers felt that the United 
States would have to take the initia-
tive in proposing a World Govern-
ment to the United Nations Assembly. 
I Am. ' H was w1·itten by Edwar·d R. 
Burn., Jr. Another unusual fiction 
featur is John B. Parke's "A Matter 
0f Life and D ath," constituting t.he 
r.ly war-lime anecdote. 
Circulation of the May Review 
will be accomplished as pr viously: 
via the College acldn•;;:ograph direct-
ly to the residences of the subscribers . 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For . \11 Trinity tud nl. 
Hotel Bond Barber Shop 
"Our courteous, exacting 
service has kept our 
reputation high" 
Regular Hours: 8 a.m to 6 p.m., 
Tuesday through Saturday 
losed Mondays 
Telephone 6-3231 
SAM PUZZO, Mgr. 
11:00 A.M.- hapel Service. 
5:00 P.M.- Vesper ·. 
~ ailing Races (To be 
held at Brown Uni-
sity). 
T ue da y, May 13: 
4:30 P. 1.- Varsity 
(Trin ity 
leyan). 
• Athletic contests to be 
Ba ·eball 
vs . We-
held away. 
The Dean's Office 
Dean Hughes wishes it to be an-
nounced that the requirements for the 
General cience major for the B.S. 
d gree, as listed on page 50 of the 
current catalogue, have been changed 
to read as follows: 
Mathematics 1 or 1T and three 
ourses from the following: 
Biology 1, Geology 1, Physics 1, a 
hemistry cour e, and a course in 
engineering. 
A econd course in two of the 
above subjects. (Physiology may 
count as a second Biology course.) 
Two other cour cs from the fol-
lowing: Astronomy, Biology, hem-
iFtry. Engineering, Geology, Mathe-
matics, Philosophy 12, Physics, Physi-
ology, Psychology. 
The Dean also wi hes it to be an-
nounced that there will be a pring 
registration for next year's courses in 
the latter part of May. 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CI.AMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Established 1792 
Member of 
Federal Depo~t 
Insurance Corporation 
Dancing 
Nightly 
• 
HOTEL BOND 
PSI UP ILO wishes to announce its officers for t he new term: President, 
Alex Hunter; 1st Vice-President, Vern Ca ey; 2nd Vice-P resident, Jim 
L im; Secretary, Monroe Long; and Trea urer, Walt Armsh'ong. I t i with 
the greatest pleasure that t he hall of Beta Beta announces the pledging of 
J ohn Paddon. Let by the spirit and peed of Walt Armstrong, the brothers 
are vigorously training for an afternoon of athletic contest with the 
Wesleyan Chapter on Friday. 
DELT A PHI i still confused by the ov rwhelming defeats of its hapless 
softball society. To date it has been a u eful mop for three afternoon 
cleanups. Discus ion have resulted in the format ion of a sweeping farm 
system, to extend to high chools and grade schools, and a subsidization 
policy akin to that of Sigma u. Saturday afternoon wa brightened by 
the gyrations of a midcl leaged dipsomaniac who was celebrating a postponed 
Maypole dance. Teetotaler and freshmen found a tern le on on an 
otherwi e dull weekend . 
Letters . .. 
( ontinued from page 2.) 
After the completely unprincipled 
way in which you have treated some 
of my letter , l wou ld not conde ·cend 
to write you further if it were not 
Rooms ... 
(Continued from page 1.) 
ditional occupant, these rooms will 
till cost the individua l as much as 
in the pa. t . 
Getzenclanner sa id tha t on this 
price angle he had two alternatives. 
The fir t, and the one to be used next 
year, was to char·gc as much per in· 
dividual in Lh <' double-up rooms as in 
at the express req uest of the panish 
Club. They wish me to request that 
while you are rewriting my previous 
article to pi ase add the fact that in 
a later meeting we have made ar-
rangements for a party to be held 
here at Trinity on J\1ay XII I about the past, and thus make up for in-
19 :30; pan ish peaking girls at St. creased maintenance. The second al-
Jo eph will be invited. It houldn't ternative was to make a flat ten per 
be necessary to say that I don't want cent increa c on all rooms. Mr. 
my name s igned Lo your revi ·ed Getzendanncr admitted that the 
article as you hav e shameful ly done 
in Lh paHL. adopted system put the increased 
Let me say again that we would burden of maint nance on the should-
incerly appreciaL it if something l ers of a few. but he claimed that it 
could be written. wa the most satisfacto ry arrange-
D. S. l cCia in , Jr. menl. 
You Always Can Depend On 
For Fine Quality Dairy Products 
BRYANT & CHAPMAN 
R. G. MILLER & SONS 
Telephone 2-0264 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 
IS PART OF OUR MENU 
